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COSTA RICA. 

T ilE history.and.signific·aiH.:e o.f. the nati .. onal banner anc .. l coat 
of arms of Costa Ric:1 are described as follows by llis 
Excellency, Sefior .JoAQeix B. CALVO: (l 

It is unnecessary to stat<' that the first flag that fluttered in Costa 
IHca wns that of Rpniu, and that conseqmmtly her shi(>lc1 was that of the 
mother country~ but it should he stated that later on she had het' own shield, 
conceded to Cnrtago August 11, l:JOG. This shield wns llh·ide(} in tmJ }nn·ts; 
the first containe<l a lion rarnvnnt, in a red fh>ld, with a crown at the head, 
and three bars snngre. and the lower part a golden castle in an aznre field: 
and for the orh\ six black eagles in a field of argent, having for crest n large 
golden crown with the inscription " I•'id(' et Pact~." 

After independence the first flng of Costa Riea was the :\Iexican, in virtue of 
Iwr annexation to the Bmpire of Iturhide; but, ns it appears, it was not hoisted, 
but placed nuder a load of tobacco dispatched to Nicaragua. 

'l'he first flag proper, "'hite, with a red star in the center, was decre(~d ~fay 1, 
1823, and sworn to ,June 8 of the same year. 

Afterwards came the flag of the Central American Federation, composed of 
three horizonhtl stripes-two blue and a white one hE~tween. Still later, 
President CARRILLO, April 21, 1840, decreed that the flag sbonld consist of 
three horizonta I bands, the top and bottom white, and thf~ center azure, upon 
which should be pictured the arms of the State, consisting of a radiant star, 

a The Republic of Costa Tiica, by .JoAQUiN B. CALvo, )Iinister of Costa Rica 
to tbe United States. Chicago and ~ew York, 1890, pp. 40--42. 
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[J1aced in the center of n celestial backgTound, with the inscription at the cil·· 
cumference, " State of Costa Rica.'' Finally, upon the cmmtry assuming fnll~ 
ness of power, the flag ·which we hn Ye to-day was decreed. 

It consists of fiye horizontal bars, thn outer ones blue, the next white, and 
tl1e central red and of double widtll. 

The first sliield, decreed l\Iny 13, 1828, was a star encircled: witli the inscrip
tion, " Costa Rica Free." The secoml, decreerl October 27, 1824, represented 
a circle of mountain cliains and yoleanoes, denoting the position and security 
of the country: aiHl in the eentee au arm aml the left half of a breast. hHlicn
ting that it giYes a henrt to its bl'ethern and maintains an arm in defense of~" 
its conntry. 

The shield of Central America represented fi"re Yolcanoes and at the left 
the rising sun; usi·ng also for tlle mom~y an oak tree, llonlered with the in
scription, " Libre cresca fecuudn " (free she may grow fruitful). 

On SeptemlJer ~,'<, JSJS, were 11PereP(l the JH'f'SPnt arms :m(l enlors, and since 

then the shield has been composed of thn'e volcmwes, joined and r)lacecl 
hc•tween two sens, with a ship at each side, showing tllat she has ports in hotb 
oceans; nt the left, tile Rnn rising, which denotes the :nmtll of the Hepnblic: 
at the top, fi,·e stars, rern·psenthtg the fin• tn·ovirtces in wltieh she ls divided. 
Eneireling the shield, tlm:t~ rtags; on each sidP pik('S, rifles. and brandies 
of lann~I; aml at tlle bottom, ;1 enuwn1 nnd :1 llorn of plt'nty for the riches of 
the country. In tlle llJliH'l' }lart ('Xien(ls n scnl'f uvou which is inscribed· 
"Amerkn Central." and helow, '' Ht•pnblic of Co~ta Hica," denoting tllat the 
latter i;.; part of the fonm•r. 

The last decree rcfPrred to in Sefior CALn)'s book has bmm amended 
bv Section II of the Decree of tlw Constitntional Congress of Costn ,, "-· 

Hiea, dated :November 27, lDOG, '"hicb reads as foll<nYs: 

SEc. II. 'l'he enat of arms ~hall represent two volcanoes and an extensiYe 
\·aJle;r lwtw<'Pll f\yo (Wt-ans with a n~t:reh:mt ship Railing (Ill eadt of thf:'m. On 
the extreme left of the line tlmt nmrks the lwri:~.on a rising s1m shall be t·ep
resented. TlH•re :-hall lw on the llJllWl' tJ:ll't of ilw sllh•l(l two myrtl(' pnlms 
half coverNl and joined hy a white wide rihhou eontaining tbe following inscrip
tion in gohlen 1t•ttt•rs: '' Itepli!Jliea <le < 'oRta l!ica." The field between the peaks 
of the Yoleanoes and the mrl'tle palms shnll eonta in fiye sta L'S of equal !"ize 
nml :ttTanged lil~e an arcl1. The creRt of the ~hi(•](l shall he a hlnc rllJbon iuter
Ja cP<l in the shnpe of a crown awl ben ring in silyer letters tl1e inseriptiou 
"Am(•ricn Central.'' 
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